Semlconductor quantum wlres and boxes have recently been actlvely studled to lnvestlg:ate thelr theoretlcal propertles, and to apply them to hlgh-speed dovlces, quantum lnterference devlees, and opto-electronLcs devlcestl-31.
Introductlon
Semlconductor quantum wlres and boxes have recently been actlvely studled to lnvestlg:ate thelr theoretlcal propertles, and to apply them to hlgh-speed dovlces, quantum lnterference devlees, and opto-electronLcs devlcestl-31.
There have been several attempts to fabrlcate quantum structures by slmply restrlctlng the lateral dlmenslons of quantum weII or modulatlon doped wafers. using physlcal or chemlcal proeessing. processlng: technologles,'such as reactlve lon etchlng comblned wlth electron beam Ilthograpy, have produced guantum wlres and ring structures on the 3O-LOOnm scale [4,S] .
Recently, we have reported new quantum wlre fabrlcatlon methods based on crystal growth, ln which electron channel reglons or actlve reglons are surrounded two-or three_ dlmensionally by claddlng materlals. Figure 1c shows the tetrdhedral facet struetures on GaAs (111)B substrate.
Grswth temperature was 8OOoC, and sldewalls showed (11O) facets. Although the slde of the tetrahedron was 2rrm in thls trlal, lt ls easy to obtaln sub-mlcron slzed tetrahedrons, by the same procedure: Flrst, thlck AIGaAs buffer layers were girown on the substrate. Next only near the top of the tetrahed.ral structure, GaAs dots were g:rown. Flnally AlGaAs was over-g:rown on the whole tetrahedral structure at a low growth t'emperature. Under these .g:rowth condltions, crystal growth occurs on (l1O) facets.
The energy sublevel structures of O_ dlmenslonal electr.ons ln a GaAs TeD were also calculated.
Largc quantum slze effects were obtalned compared wlth a slngle qtrantum weII. because electrons are eonflned threedlmcnslonally.
Furtherrnore, for electrons, the effectlve sLze'of the TQD ls small: close (b) Very thln epitaxlal layer gro*th, such aa alternate half-nonolayer grorth, was
